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This second volume in Emily BoldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s mystical series about Samantha Watts and Payton

McLean, a cursed Scotsman from another era, takes readers on a thrilling journey across time. After

winning the battle to break a centuries-old curse, Samantha and Payton thought nothing could stand

in the way of their happiness. But all too soon they learn the horrifying truth: Their struggle to keep

Payton alive has only just begun. Samantha ventures into the past, back to eighteenth-century

Scotland where it all beganÃ¢â‚¬â€•and back into the arms of Payton, the handsome young

Highlander who stole her heart. Will they unlock the secret to the legend of the five sisters in time to

make their dreams come true?
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So, I was so super pumped about this story. Legit. I mean, it has all of the things I love in it-

Scotland and Romance (what's not to like). And, naturally, I wanted to follow through with the trilogy

because this first book is SO good.And then I got to the third book.First I was irritated about the

main conflict because I felt like it was very anticlimactic for such a great story. Second, THERE



WAS AN OVERWHELMING AMOUNT OF SEXUAL EVERYTHING AND WHAT THE HECK. And

not even the regular kind, but the old proper English style that just makes everyone feel mad

uncomfortable. I mean, come on.But you do you, Emily Bold.So, if you're the type of person that's

into that type of thing, then this is all you. But I seriously could not finish the novel because I felt so

uncomfortable.This novel, as a standalone, is fabulous. But because of the rest of the Trilogy, that's

why I rated this a three.

I did not like this as well as the first book. It rehashed a portion of a story told in the first book, and is

therefore predictable and boring. I know this is fantasy, but it has too many gaps in logic and few

details or explanations to allow the reader to suspend belief. The writing ( or maybe the translation?)

is shmaltzy and eye rolling in parts. I would just read the first book and leave it at that.

My ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœBlogging ReaderÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s ReviewÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ after reading

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœTHE CURSE: BREATH OF YESTERDAYÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ by Author Emily Bold

(via: Booksmoviesfandoms.wordpress.c o m):For this second novel of The Curse Series by Emily

Bold, I have to say that this series just getÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s better and better. I enjoyed the first

novel but something about this sequel novel, just seems to pull at the heart strings more so.

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m sure this had plenty to do with the already established relationship that you

grow to love between the main characters, Samantha(Sam) and Payton, who now must face the

next test of time. ReaderÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s get to enjoy this story through multiple

P.O.V.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s, which will be through Samantha ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“SamÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

Watts, Payton McLean, and a few other small P.O.VÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s from: Milord Fingal McLean,

Sean McLean, Nathaira Stuart, Cathal Stuart, Vanora and Dr. Lippert.The story continues soon after

where the first novel ended: leaving one Stuart sibling dead, a curse broken but another one set by

someone new. Samantha ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœSamÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ Watts now has a relationship

with her fated love, Payton McLean and they make sure to show each other how much that love

means to them. But soon after the bliss of being able to touch and kiss, without causing pain to

Payton because of the previous curse, they discover that something is not right with Payton

McLean. Something is terribly wrong.A curious doctor, Dr. Lippert, tries to get a hold of Payton to do

more blood work but he is not available since heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s chosen to go back home to

Scotland where it all began. Payton decides to do something that Sam does not want to believe he

means. She knows that the love they share is strong enough to overcome whatever may be

troubling Payton, or at least thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s what she hopes. Sam flies back to Scotland,



only to find that Payton, the love of her life, is very ill and only getting worse.With time working

against them, Payton, Sam and PaytonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s brother Sean, begin to research

everything they can to try and find out what is going on with Payton and to see if there is a way to

help him. They must try every and any thing before time runs out and Payton is lost forever.This

second novel of the series, takes you on a journey from the present day back to a time long ago,

when the McLean and Stuart families were in their present lives. Can a solution be found before

itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s too late for Payton? Is the bond of love that Sam and Payton share, strong

enough to withstand the true test of time? I highly recommend this novel, but make sure to read the

first novel ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœThe Curse: Touch Of EternityÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢, because the story is a

wonderful continuation from there. Something about this story ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœThe Curse: Breath

Of YesterdayÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢, just goes deeper and will definitely please the reader. Also, if

youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re a fan (or not) of stories that visit the past, this one has plenty of that. I

personally, have never been a huge fan of stories like that, which is why I recommend this one

because it has made me a fan, completely! Make sure to check out The Curse Series by Emily Bold.

The third and final installment of this series will be coming out in the near future. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll

post the updates about the third novel of The Curse Series when more information becomes

available. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll definitely be looking forward to more from this series.My Blogging

Reader's Star Score for 'THE CURSE: BREATH OF YESTERDAY' is: 4 1/2 out of 5 stars! :)Visit my

Blog and see Memorable quotes and photos of how I imagined the main characters while reading

THE CURSE: BREATH OF YESTERDAY.

I loved this book &the characters in it. I felt drawn back in time watching these scenes played out in

my mind. I hope this author will be writing more of these series. I couldn't put the book down it was

very enjoyable,and I read it in one night. I read the other book in the Curse Series too. I would

recommend this book to read.

Emotional and enjoyable story

I won't give any spoilers, so all I'll say is that this series is imaginative, well-researched, well-written,

and has a fresh perspective for its genre. Entertaining from beginning to end, I would heartily

recommend it for anyone looking for something different, intriguing, and flat-out fun to read.

The second and final book in the Curse series by Emily Bold. Emily Bold has once again proven



that she is one of the top paranormal writers for young adults and older ones to. This book was a

breath of fresh air in that the subject matter is different than most paranormal. Her setting is

Scotland and she drew me into her setting as I read. She has written characters that I cared about,

and pulled for. The plot was fresh and compelling. Breath of Yesterday is a well-written book that I

enjoyed and would definitely recommend.

LOVE this!!!!!!!!
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